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MDA Present 
Excellent Concert 
One of the outstanding features of 

the Magen David Adam concert, hel<l 
jn Johannesbu.g this week, "as "The 
.Tourney Home," a dramatic presen
tation wTitten by Louis Goldman and 
outlining the work of the .m:DA in Is
rael. The story is unfo~:lded by Iso
bel Cart and Mervyn . I-saac~n, and 
a musical background 1s prov1ded by 
the Youth Symphonw Orchestra con
ducted by Solly Aronowsky. 

The story was treated with ima
ai!tation, but would have. ~ee~ con
iidenblf improved by an InJection of 
~tic v1gourc. Louis Goldman has an 
undoubted ability and his work was a 
b and4 fitting tribute to the MDA. 

The rest of the programme was 
remel:y pleasant and included or

chestral works by the Youth Sym
phony Orchestra, wh~ch showed siJPlS 
o1 bavilll' greatly Improved durmg 
the ; few monthp. '.llhel'! w.as some 
sliir t confusion at the end of Bizet's 
"ir .A.rlesienne Suite," but the ren
dering, as a whole, was excellent. 

The Jewish traditional dances and 
P~estinian dances by Hannah Seinick 
and her group showed the develop
ment of Jewish art thropgh the ages. 
'£his was not neces arily intended to 
8e a history of Jewish dancing, but 
the siKna of a l{athering hope and 
strength were unmistakeable. '£he 

Dl' was most convin ing, and it 
seems a. pity that the stage and back

d gave the dancers so little 
colour. 

The Johannesburg City Hall is an 
almost impossible place for ty lone 
$ger, and Cantor Dave Propis and 
Dr. Normall Zwick d serve the 
hifrhest praise for their performances, 
wliich drew an enthusiastic response 
from the packed hall. 

The music for the concert was 
arranged by Mr. H. Ichilcheck. 

.... -. ......... 1\N GORDON · IN 
GREAT FORM 

NORMAN GORDON, the great· 
hearted Springbok bowler, has 

hit the headl ett again. Forced out 

of big--time cricket owing to elbow 
troubfe, he tried himself out this 
season ia reserve league games, and 
took nearly 30 wickets, bowling. ac
curately yet not asserting h · self to 
tlle full. 

Last Sund~y .... he- made his first 
senior appeamnce when he turned out 
for Jeppe 01~ .Boys against Pira~es. 
and in a brllhant spell of bowbng 
took seven wickets fo1· seven ru s. 
He had the batsmen at sea ith hi& 
in-s ingers. 

He was seen by ~orne of the Trans
vaal selectors and if he maintains his 
form he seems to have a good c.h<u ce 
oi playing for Transvaal against tha 
:ivl.C.C. at Eilis Park on December 10. 
Should he stand up to t1 'ref! day 
match, he may even be con idere<i 
for the Tests although this IS hardly 
likely in view of the natul'e of h_is 
injury, which, I under ta1. l, Will 
necessitate an operation. 

Gordon, now · 37 years old, il3 a 
Johannesburg boy and was ~dncated 
at the Jeppe Boys' High School. 
When he made his debut in Currie 
Cup-cricket he captured in all about 
150 wickets, and his brilli at bo 1" 
ing in the 1938-1'989 tests aga'nst 
England tamped him as one ot the 
greatest bowlers South Africa has 
produced. 

A JOLLY GOOD FEIJ.O 


